nostic indicators, progression, psychophysiology, and tumor-host response. Social Science and Medicine, 20, 833-840. Temoshok, L. (1987) . Personality, coping style, emotion and cancer: Toward an integrative model. Cancer Surveys, 6, 837-857. Temoshok, L. (1993 (Vetter, 1991) , and Temoshok herself (Temoshok, 1991; see also Fox, 1991, and many others in Psychological Inquiry, Vol. 2) . In the case of Greer and colleagues, their work was judged less appropriate for this occasion, whereas other such efforts by Europeans (e.g., Peter Maquire) have been discussed elsewhere (e.g., see Andersen, 1992) . In short, we do not accept the implications of Temoshok's statement, because we regularly publish in European and international journals and books and, for example, have Dutch collaborators and students (Andersen & van der Does, 1994) .
5. It was our hope that the model might provide a useful heuristic for scholars and scientists studying questions of stress and immunity in the context of cancer. It was helpful that Temoshok provided a figure of her model. It would seem that the models differ considerably in their specificity and complexity, but now the comparison is all the more clear for the scientific community.
6. We certainly meant no personal slight of Temoshok or her work. There are too few scholars in the cancer area (see our joint discussion on p. 758 in Andersen, Beck, Ouellette-Kobasa, Revenson, & Temoshok, 1989) ; there is little to be gained by alienating one another.
In conclusion, we regret the author's disappointment in the article. For us, the thrust of the article was conceptual and integrative, and it was offered to facilitate research in this complex area. Indeed, many of the topics found in the article could be products for single qualitative or quantitative reviews. Lastly, we borrow from the author's geographic metaphor. On reading the commentary, Temoshok's perspective felt a bit like the famous New Yorker magazine cover that portrays a map of the United Statesof which 90% is New York City. Columbus (and the entire midwest for that matter) is nowhere to be found, and there is a single palm tree for Los Angeles. From our vantage, we have always liked the midwest and thought that it too had a place in the viewing of the bigger picture.
